
them iilcc th'e.oath, prepare to fall
to-morrow."

The captain of a' RufTiaii (hip of 
' war, finding himiclfin the middle 
the a.id unable to make'
hisefcape, went down liimielf into the 
powder magazine, and blew up his 
tl'iip. Tlvee of the crew only were 
faved, who would have oppofed this 
ralhacfs^ but the captain abiolutely 
deefared he^ would rather peiilh than 
ihfFer his Ihip to be taken.
%xtra6i of letter from Cadlz^ July 14.

“ A large Kuihan armedIhip, bound 
to Triehe, v/as lately taken by an Al
gerine fiigate, about eight leagues from 
that port, after a fierce engagement of 
tw^o hours and twenty minutes, and 
brought into Algiers; the captain ot 
the pirate, with his fecond, were both 
lulled in thcconfiid, and a great num
ber of men deltroyed on both fides."

Mr. Woodfall, printer of the Morn
ing Chronicle, in his Iketch of the 
proceedings on the ir.al of Warren 
Jladings, l|)eaking of Mr. Shendans 
Ipeech of June 6, lays,

“ Thcfpeech of yefterday, like that 
of Tueiday, lalled upwaids of four 
hciirs, but it wa? infinitely fuperior 
both in matter and manner, in the 
laiHuperlatively lo. When oui feeble 
rep'o: t,ar.d its Itill more feeble repoiter, 
lh:dl i e loll to remembrance amicKt 
the wreck uf peulhable matter, Mr 
Siieridan’s fpeech ot yefterday Ihall lie 
to fatirt, the lading record of the high 
icrtch and uncommon degree of perfec
tion and excellence to which the geni- 
iis and eloquence of England had at
tained in the year lyhS."

The following misfortune lately bc- 
fcl one of the biovcfcarnen who w'cnt 
round the world with Capt. Cooke.— 
I'his huneft man had, by h s exrreme 
frugality, faved money enough to pur- 
chafe a Imal. Ihip, which he convened 
into a collier—loaded her, and cleaned 
for Dieppe, in France, but in the chan
nel was overtaken by a violent Itorm, 
w hich fliipwreckcd him on the coalt o. 
Gravelling, where every one perilhed 
but the unfortunate mafter, who pro
videntially fwam to the Ihore, aid 
made the bell of his w ay to Dunkirk, 
almoft naked, where he applied to the 
commandant, who geneioully rel cved 
him with money and clothes, with 
which he fet cut for Cftend, in hopes 
of meciing with a Ihip to carry him 
to the North. Whtn he ariived at 
Eaft-Dunkiik, which is the fiift village 
in the Aulliian Netherlands, he was 
met by a recruiting party, who de
manded of him to give an account of 
himfelf, which he was utterly unable 
to do, bccaufe he underftood no other
janguage than the Englifh------- They
took him into Fumes, and kept him a 
clofc prifoner for fix days on a fcanty 
portion of bread and water, infilling 
on his enlifling, w hich he refufed to do. 
They marched him to Oftend with the 
other recruits, where, one night he 
took an opportunity to hide himfelf

in room on the quay, to wait for a 
Ihip ready to fail, where, being dilco- 
►vered, a party went to apprehend him. 
On the officer’s entering to take him, 
the poor man (becoming defperate) 
(truck at him v\ith his IworJ, but mif
fed him; whereupon he was taken to 
Bruges and fentenced toohe (hot, and 
confined in a dungeon without the ufe 
of pen^ ink, or p4l>cr j but fortunate-t 
ly, having a piece of writing paper in 
his pocket, had rccourfe to the making 
a Hick into a pen, and to draw blood 
from himfelf to fubflitute for ink ; 
thus he wrote to a failor in Oflend, and 
had it conveyed by a humane woman 
who ferved him with his fcanty allow
ance. This molt moving letter was 
laid before the Proteflants of that place, 
who, being greatly moved by the very 
haid cafe of this man, prefented a pe
tition to (lay his execution, till it could 
be enquii ed if be had regularly enlill- 
cd. Daring the courf: of this enquiry, 
an Englilh Nobleman came through 
in his way to Bi uilels inte-'ceded for 
his pardon, which he obrained, and 
fent him to Ollcnd, where a liberal 
collection was made for him, and he 
w as lent to the North to h.s d feonfo- 
late wife and nu iicrous children.

Domejlic Intelligence,

P O R T S M O U r II, oaober 4.

T
it E idea of the Marquis dc la 
Fayette’s being at the head of 
6000 men, as mentioned in the Lon

don papers, is not to be credited. The 
fa6t is—the Marquis has been induced 
by his patriotilni and love of iibertv, 
to iiiterell himfelf in favour cf thofe 
who oppofe the newjcdidils ; in confe- 
queiice of which his Moft Chrillian 
Majcfty has tefiiried hi*' difpleafure, by 
depriving of hi* offivC of infpc£lor of 
troops, and forbidding his appearance 
at court.

BOSTON, 06lober 8.
A correfpondent has favoured us 

with an account of the cargo of the 
fliip Alliance, Capt. Reid, lately ar
rived at Philadelphia from Canton— 
which is as follows :

1,725 Chefts'Bohea tea,
710 Chetls Hyfon do.
384 Chdls,Souchong do.

35 Chclls bilks, -
15 Chclls Nankeen^ i 

321 Chells China.
Valued at 75 oool currency.
The above Ihip and cargo, we are 

told, arc owned entirely by Robert 
Morriiy Efq. of Philadelphia, which is 
perhaps the only indance, in Europe 
or America, of an Indiaman and cargo 
being owned by an individual.

PHILADELPHIA, 06lober 18.
On Wednefday arrived the brio- 

Neptune, Captain S. Williams, in 10

weeks from St. Peteriburg, in 
Captain Williams informs, that tht.e 
has been a fecond lea fight betvvtcn the 
Ruffians and Swedes, th it the Adoii, 
ral of the Swcdhli fleet was taken— and 
that Rear Admiral Paul Jones, is held 
in very high ellimation among tlic 
Ruffians.

CBoher 20.
On Wednefday laft arrived at Ne'.y* 

York the Anthony, Captain Pooler,
from St. Peterfburg in Ruffia__
He left Cronlladt the 2d of Auguil, 
and on his paflagedown the gulph of 
Finland, on the 4th of Auguil, paiied 
through the Ruffian fleet, which was 
at anchor under the iflandof Zufehar, 
confiiting of 35 veffeis. 21 of which 
were or the line, under the command 
of Admiral Greig : and on the 5th of 
Augullhefeil in with a fquidrjn of 
Swedifh men of war, confiiluig of four 
Ihips of the line and one fi ig tie. winch 
appeared To him to oetreih uv.p^, a ii 
from their Courfe, he lopp<>rc<i 
going to join theSwedilh ti ct thsr. i i 
port on the coall of FanUuii.

Capt. i’oolti Conti ms ihe 'iccom-s 
we have h.id of ilie aclioo iL.m rcw^; 
place on the 17th of Jiuv at.<{ fav. 
Cron (lad t the S.^ediih (hip Guha.us, 
of 74 guns, which had Ixxn taken in 
that engagement. 1 he RuHians h ad 
alio lolt a ihip of the line, bcii es i;av- 
ii g fcveral Ihips very much liaart ivdj 
tv\u 74's in pariicular wtie oba g-.i to 
go to Cicnf adt to repair ; one of 
them commanded by Ca»)t Elohin- 
done, an Enghih ofHccr, ho cbg 
the late war coriiaKiiiJed a Ihip on oor 
coail.

From all accounts ♦hat con'd l.c col
lected, it appears tc I'.ave Ivtii a v.dl- 
fought battle, in which tl^e command
ers on both fidCii ddlnv^udhed i.'iem-

* *

felves. The Sv\cciilh Vice-Ac; mi ral, 
ComteijWachmLiler, who ai-is unfo;- 
tunatcly taken, is p.ifticulaily 1] ckcii 
cf as a bidve ami (kiifu! officer, and 
whofe fhip was mull ailonifiiingly de
fended.

About the of Aiignll, three Rnf- 
fian three deckers and a trig ite, ianded 
their marines on the SAcbilh coad, 
near Elhngburgh, which is almoli op- 
pofite t Ifineur, where they bui n^d 1 
imall filhing town. This Iquauruii 
he underllood was bound to tne Me
diterranean, where they are to join 
the Portuguefe fleet, which are to co
operate againll the Turks.

Three Ruffian fhips of 74 guns cacii 
were nearly ready for launching w hen 
Capt. Pooler left Cionlladr. He alia 
confirms the account of an engage
ment in the Black Sea, in which the 
Turks loft 8 fhips of the line, lix being 
burnt and two taken.

The Emprcls was at Peterfburg, and 
had not gone to Novogored, as 
been afterted in the foreign papers ; nor 
was (he undei any apprehenfion froai 
the forces of Sweden.

Confidering the fituation ani cqua-


